S-Tag Rapid Assay
Th e S eTag rapid a ss ay is based on th e
reconstitution of ribonucleolytic (RNase S)
activity. A sample containing the target protein is added to a buffer containing purified
S-prote in a nd the ribonuclea se sub s tra te
poly(C) . After a brief incubation th e reaction is stopped with tri chloroacetic acid and
the resulting precipitate removed by cent:rifu ga tion. Acti vity is m ea sured by reading
th e ab s orban ce of th e s up ern a t a nt at
280nm , which increa ses as th e poly( C) is
broken down into acid-soluble nucleotides
by th e enzyme (3 ). In th e presence of excess
S-protein th e level of RNa se S a ctivity is
dir ec tly proportion a l to th e amount of
recombinant protein present in the sample.
T y pica l assay pro fil es ar e shown in
Figur e 1 . A lin ear s ig nal wa s obtained
during a 5 minute in cubation at 3 7°C. In
this exp eriment, 2fll of crud e transla tion
mix and 2pl of a 11100 dilution of E. coli
lysed with 1 % SDS were used as sampl es .
Appropriate blanks serve as controls for any
endoge nous RNase activity, whi ch app ears
to be minimal und er th e conditions of th e
Ra pid Assay. By comparing dIe absorbance
profil e o f a known stand ard (provided in
th e kit ), the mol a r con ce ntration of th e
SeTag target protein can be calculated .
Unlike amino acid in corporation a ssays
( both radioac tiv e and non - radio ac tiv e) ,
SeTag Rapid Assa y is independent of protein size, amino acid composition and endogenous amino acid pool size. It, therefore,
represents a mu ch more a cc urate m ethod
for measurin g in vitro translation effi ciencies . The method also is extremely versatil e
for m ea suring protein expression in cells,
since it can be appli ed to bodl soluble and
insoluble proteins. Up to 10]11 of a 1/100
dilution of 6M urea or g uanidine HCI ca n
be added to th e assay with lime effect (data
not shown). Multiple sampl es can easily be
screened for expression levels by preparing
crud e extra ct s of who le cell s in 1 % SDS.
Since the assay wi ll detect as little as 20fmol
ta r ge t pro te in in a 5 minute inc ubation ,
e ve n po o rl y expr esse d protein s ca n b e
mea sured with a high degree of a ccuracy.
Typically, Iml of induced culture provides
enou gh ma terial for over 1000 SeTag Rapid
Assays or 100 SeT ag Wes tern Blots.

SeTag Western Blot
Western blotting of SeT ag proteins provides
a second m ea ns of d e tec tion and al lows

vi sualization of prote in inte grity. Th e
S eTag Wes tern Blot Kit is based on th e
interaction between th e S eTag sequen ce
ruld S-protein:biotin or enzyme conjugates.
Colorimetri c substrates are included which
allow as little as 250pg of target protein to
be visualiz ed using a 30 minute protocol.
Figure 2 shows a time course of induction of
~-galactosidase a'nd a recombinrult antibody
cloned in pET-30b(+). The SeTag wes tern
blot shows high specificity for target proteins (and their amino-terminal- containing
breakdown products ) with very low background staining of other E. coli protein s.
Th e g els also contain Novagen ' s P erfe ct

Protein ™ markers, a set of 7 proteins \villi
precise mol ecular we ights a t convenient
intervals ( 15, 25 , 3 5 , 50 , 75 , 100 , and
150kd ). The markers are known amowlts of
defin ed recombinant proteins containing dle
SeTag and thu s serve a s precise internal
standards for SeTag western blots.

S-Tag Affinity Purification
Th e high affinity intera c tion b e tw ee n
S-protein and SeTag also can be applied to
purification of target proteins. The SeTag
Purification Kit contains S-protein immobil ized on agarose beads to achi eve rapid ,
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ibonuclease A (RNase A) catalyzes the cleavage of RNA. Almost
forty years ago, Fred Richards and coworkers discovered that the
protease subtilisin prefers to cleave a single peptide bond in native
RNase A (1). The product of this cleavage, ribonuclease S (RNase S) ,
consists of two tightly-associated fragments: S-peptide (residues 1-20)
and S-protein (residues 21-124). Although neither fragment alone has
any ribonuclease activity, RNase S has enzymatic activity similar to that
of intact RNase A. Richards and Harold Wyckoff determined the structure
of crystalline RNase S by x-ray diffraction analysis (2).
The S-peptide fragment of RNase A has played an important role in
the history of biochemistry. Before molecular biologists were able to use
recombinant DNA technology to explore protein structure-function relationships, organic chemists synthesized analogs of S-peptide and studied
their complexes with S-protein. These studies provided much information
on the role of individual residues in RNase S. Most significantly, Chris
Anfinsen and coworkers found that only residues 1-15 of S-peptide
were necessary to form a fully functional complex with S-protein (3) .
This shorter fragment is called "S15" (or ''SeTag™'' by Novagen) and its
complex with S-protein is called "RNase S:'
The detection, immobilization, and purification of proteins is idiosyncratic and can be problematic. Fortunately, these processes can be generalized by using recombinant DNA technology to produce fusion proteins in
which target proteins are fused to carrier polypeptides (4). The affinity of
the carrier for a specific ligand enables the facile detection, immobilization
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one-step purification of up to Img of target
protein from crud e extracts. Several purification strategies are available depending on
the a pplication. For purification of soluble
proteins under native conditions, target proteins bound to th e matrix can be eluted by
cleavage with biotin ylated thrombin, leaving
the S- T ag peptide behind . The biotinylated
thrombin is then qua ntitatively r emov ed
with stre ptavidin -agarose. Figure 3 shows
a n example of th e purifi ca tion achi eved
under these conditi ons.
1£ r e t enti o n of th e S - T ag fu sion i s
desired , proteins ca n be eluted with 2M
sodium thiocyanate. Target proteins found
in inclusion bodi es can also be pW'ified by

solubilization in 6M ur ea follow e d b y
column binding and washin g in 2M urea
and elution with thiocyanate
The S- T ag purification strategy is recommended for small to medium scale applications. For producing target proteins on
a larger scale, a more economical strategy
tak es advantage o~ th e Hi s - Tag® fu sion
peptide also encoded b y these vectors for
His- Bind® m etal chelation chromatography.
His- Tag proteins can be purified und er a
wide range of either native or d enaturing
conditions. The His- Bind affinity resin has a
very high capacity for target proteins; up to
20mg of fu sion protein can be bound on a
single 2.5ml column. The m ethod is based
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Figure 3. S-Tag purification .
S- Tag l3-galactosidase from pET-29b(+) was purified from a
crude soluble fraction under native conditions. Samples were
analyzed by SDS-PAGE and Coomassie blue staining.
1. Crude extract
2. Protein released with Biotinylated Thrombin
3. Thrombin standard (HSA added as stabilizer)
4. Protei n after biotinylated thrombin removal
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and purification of a fusion protein. The most sensitive detection methods
rely on the catalytic activity of an-enzymic carrier. Unfortunately, enzymes
are relatively large, and are, therefore, more likely than simple peptides to
perturb a target protein or to be immunogenic.
The wealth of information that has been accumulated on RNase S
suggested to us that this non-covalent complex may provide a useful
carrier and ligand for a fusion protein system. We have drawn on this
wealth to develop a fusion protein system in which S-Tag is the carrier
and S-protein is the ligand (5). The S-Tag carrier combines a small size
(15 amino acid residues) with a high sensitivity of detection (10ng of a
typical fusion protein in solution or 1pg in a polyacrylamide gel, both
without antibodies or radioactivity). S-Tag has several additional properties that are desirable in a carrier. For example, S-Tag [which is composed
of 7 charged polar, 3 uncharged polar, and 5 nonpolar residues] is an excessively soluble peptide with little structure and net charge at neutral pH.
The S-Tag carrier is therefore unlikely to interfere with the proper folding
or function of a fused target protein. Also, the topology of RNase S is such
that target proteins fused to either terminus of S-Tag allow binding to
S-protein. Finally, the affinity between S-Tag and S-protein can be finetuned by rational mutagenesis (5). Together, these properties make S-Tag
an extremely useful and versatile carrier in protein fusion systems.
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on th e inter ac tion betwee n immobi lized
nickel ca tions and the His- T ag oligohistidin e domain , and elution is achieved with
imidazole. In practi ce, this strat egy produces an equivalent amount of pure protein
for usually less than 1120 the cost of affinity
m e thod s base d on immobiliz e d protein
ligands such as antibodies or a vidin.
The availability of two ind e p end ent
affinity strategies (S- Tag and His- T ag) also
a llows a dual affinity approac h to purify
target proteins "from both ends," effectively
eliminating all non-full length products and
producing exquisitely pure preparations (2).
Summary
The S- T ag System provides a uniqu e set of
r esear ch tools suitabl e to qu a ntification ,
d et ection and purifi cation of ex presse d
proteins. P erhap s its most uniqu e feature
is the reconstitution of enzymi c activity that
is easily assayed with high sensitivity. The
small size, low cos t and specificity of the
S- protein may provid e additional advantages over other enzym e- based de tect ion
method s in a variety of applications, which
we co ntinue to inves tiga te.
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